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By the time the next issue of

the MIEfSEN(ER reaches our read-

ers, the year 1913 will have rush-

ed in and the year 1912 will have
passed to history.

We have been sorely and seri-

ously tried during the past few

years, by boll weevil, floods, insect
pests of various kiuds injuring

crops, and Iy unfavorable weath-

er conditions, but this great couu-
try of cuts, has been showered
most slundclatly with blessings by
the Devine Ruler of the Universe,
and notwithstanding our losses
and our disappointments, our peo-
ple are unhlouuted and uncouquer-
ed, and are preparing to recoup
during the. coming year, with more
courage, energy and determination
to make g,,,od the adversity of the
past, meet their delayed obliga-
tions and have plenty to spare and
make themselves and those de-
pende t upon them happy and
prosperous.

In a country so bountifully pro-
vided with limitless resources as
ours is, we cannot be discouraged
by a little adversity, we must dou-
ble our courage and energy and
determination to master the situa-
tion, and that is all that is neces-
sary to make the country blossom
into abundant paosperity and hap.
pianess.

Let us forget our troubles and
trials of the past and look to our
future good, and it is our most
sincere wish to all, that when an-
other year rolls by, our people
will be happy, and enjoying abun-
danut prosperity.

During the coming year, we ex-
pect to e , the completion of the,
Techs locke, this will give us easy
water communication, we expect
to have a good system of Cement
sidewalks, we expect to have one
or two elec'tric railroads passing
through our town and country, all
this, with large and abundant de-
versified crops, we must be more
cheerful in looking at things com-
ing during the next year.

We wish to call your attention to the
fact that most nlufectious diseases such
as whooping cough, diphtheria andt scar-
let fever are contracted when the child
has a cold. Chamberlaiu's Cough item-
edy will quickly cure a cold anii greatly
lmsen the danger of contracting these
diseases. This remedy is famous for its
cures of colds. It contains no opi;,ua or
other narcotic and may be given to a

bhild with implicit confidenee. .Sold by
all druggists.

Catarrh Cannot Bep ('ured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you inust
tike internal remedies. Halls' Catarrh
Cure is takei internally. and acts di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces. tlall's ('a:arrh t'ure is iot a quack
inedileine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
)ears and is a regular prescriptioin. It
is composed of the best tonlic known.
combined with the best blood purfiers.
acting tirectly on the mucour surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what.produces such wonder-
ful results in curiug catarrh.

-ndtl for testimonials free.
F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Toledo. 0
Sold by all Druggists.

Fake liall's Family Pills for constipation

Columbiam Woodmen Elect
Officers.

At their regular meeting held
this mouth, the Columbian Wood-
men elected the following officers
to serve during the coming year :

Cousel, R. P. Halpheu; Cardi-
nal, L. J. Duclamp; Viceroy, A.
C. Gauthier; Physician, Dr. P. H.
lBluieng; Conellor, E. M. \uiile-

miot; Banker, L. P. Thomas; Pilot,
M. P. Guirard; Herald, E. A.
Bieuvenu; Gaurdeman, Paul He-
bert.

Christmas day was a delightful
one here, the day previous was
fair and not too cold,and induced a
large number of persons to attend
the midnight mass which was
beautiful, brilliant and imposing.
The day was an ideal one and a
large number of people were on
the streets all the day, and had a
most happy and pleasant day.

Mrs. Cyprien Melaucou died at
her heme in Breaux Bridge Tues-

*day at the age of 76yeare 7 months
and 21 days. She was buried at
three o'clock Wedueseay evening.

Thin silk stockings are all right
to hang up before the fireplace on
Christmas, but they were never
intended to be worn by women on
a cold day.

Stock holders Meeting.
The stock holders of the Bank of St

Martinville are notified that the annual
meeting will be held on T''iesday Jaiiu-
ary 14th. 19111, at six o'clock in the eve-
nilg, for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the eneueing year.

St. Martinville. La., Dec. 18, 1911.
ALBERT BIENVENU, Cashier.

Good cheap bay at L. Bienvenu

FOR SALE.
Home made Pure

Cane Syrup, best on
the market, in barrels
and five gallons cans.

Leonce Durand,
St. Martinville, La.

President Taft has put up the
Civil Service bare in behalf of 20,-
000 men employed in our navy-
yards. These are all expert me-
chanics, who have been tried and
found tit, and who, under the
eight-hour day now prevailing for
government work, have easy jobs.
When Dr. Wilson becomes presi-
dent he can take these bars down,
nething but an executive order on
his part is required to do that.
President Taft's good faith in this
matter was proved when he placed
some 40,000 fourth-class post-mas-
ters under Civil Service rule be-
fore he knew whether he would
be re.-elected or not. Dr. Wilson
probably agrees with him so far

as abstract policy is concerned, but
the intellectual convictions of
scholarly statesmen are one thing
and the political exigencies of
practical administration are often
Squite anothber thing. A great host
of Democrats believe that the
places sheoul go with the victory.
--Hartford Courant.

I)rivcs Oft A Terror.
Tile' chile executitiiner of death in the

winter and spring imoiiths is pneumonia.
Its iadallt's agents ale colds and, grip.
lu any attack by oe of these maladies
ii time bl.ould be lost in takinug ther ,est medicine obtainable to drive it off.

Lounjtle-s thousands have found this to

ore Ir. King's New Diicovery. "'My hue-

Sbiud believes it nas kept him from hav-
ing pUeulnoia three or four times,"
writes Mrs. Gieorge H. Place, Itawson-
sillt, \L., "'ail for coughs, colds and
ceuup we have never fouud its equal."
'Price WOc and sl$1.t. Trial bottle free at

all druggists

A church untioutm for womuen

was suggested recently by Uover-
our Chase 6. Osborne, of Michi-

gau, as a means of ringinug theI poor and distressed to religious

-ervices. Leiieral absenu'e of the

I uumblo and mieeratle tfom placee

:u worship aroused the governor's

comuouent in a se won lie delivered

tu Cuicagu. "\- here are the

chuocties of the coummon people?"

tuegovotuur asked." Ite clinutchee

,tor &ue women iu calico, aud the

men in blue jeans? For those in
tage and misery? I often wonder
why it is that you and I are here
and some others in duress of po.
I v'uty, tu prisou, or in the depths
ofut wickedness are not here." The
a governouur closed his sermon by

I lating that he believed thlere was

I too much of a religious arLstocra-

cy in this couutry.--Picayuune.

FOR SALE.
The 200 arpents plan-
tation of Win. Berard,
next to St. John Refi-
nery, east of the Ba-
you, with all improve-
ments thereon. Also
250 acres wood-land,
20 acres cane seed, one
pair American mule.
Will sale on terms, for
additional information

See
Laizaiie Bienvenu,

Real Estate Agent.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU
flay the day be one of happiness.

Bargain! Bargain!
--- AT

K. SCHWARTZ
IN

Men, Youths Boys Suits
Suits at Greatly Reduced Prices, We made a
deep Cut in the price on account of the unfa-

vorable conditions prevailing and the fact that

we have a very Large Stock which we desire

to reduce and give Our Customers the bene-

fit of Low Prices, many suits will go at
MUCH LESS THAN COST.

SPECIAL.
Suits selling

J 20 per cent
LOWER THAN
REGULAR PRICE

Gee• t •al _ _ _ _

!MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

Mrs. Rose Broussard a

Has just received a Fine and Complete
stock of Millinery Novelties and invites
the public to come and look at the
beauties of millinery art.

J. J. BURDIN & tisRO.,
.... Manufacturers of....

RED CYPRESS LUMBER
SHINGLES, CISTERNS, SYRUP BARRELS & BRICKS,

And carry a large stock of

Long Leaf Yellow Pis Lber Flooring, Siding and Demention

OUR PRICES VERTY LOW.
Gr CALL AND SEE US AND SAVE SOmE TONEY. -

EUGENE GUIRARD,

BA3 f K~ER Y
Make Best Bread With Best Flour

Wt Orders reoeivod for any kinds of bread.

BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE

SEND IN YOUR ORDER & GET THE BEST.


